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all at N o i not bear investigation. The Scull ma- p 8 gush! What idiocy! W hat a paltry : ” iy

e.
contains43 colored lite-like reproductions ofall leading

oy allege nimack en (he Hepublions ee. : : Te with mighty slim chances to win. 5! i i He likes Kansas very much, and Kan-

c. ii ; : ns 3 arty. He abused the Gre t

|

chi vould have been buried lon in.

|

threat of the bolters! If the Republi- ; {kos hi :

a
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents. The Celebrated Clipper party S€ e Grangers, and

|

chine V g There will be some more of our predic- : sas evidently likes him, for he is look~

IS No. 3—BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK : notably those Grangers who happened

|

ago, were it not for the boodling, buy- e pro can party goes down in defeat at a !

» o

 

 

@7—Kidney Diseases ..... 25 pose has been to faithfully and hon- | to resign by them. > DEE TO hilndelnhis R's cautv. CYS YE a 5 > de iffe : ie

L
25Nervous Donility.. 1.00 ostly discharge your full duty. Signed, GEORGE MEYERS. the most re putable Philadelphia news-

|

some twenty-odd Jezis ago, the Gov-

|

#n oxtreme depth. Different parties

« 8
7 0 26—Sore Mouth, or Canker... . 25 “Very truly yours, Somerset County, ss. papers. Furthermore, he served notice ernment undertook, by drastic meas-

|

report that the ground is wet a depth

. So-Uihnary Weakness, Wetting Bed... .25 “WILLIAM A. STONE.” Charles F. Cook being duly affirmed

|

Upon the Quay gang to bring him inte

|

ures, to stamp out the loathsome insti-

|

of from 8 to 15 feet. Surely we have

=~ aaxg HAMILTON ON DECK. as the lawdirects, says he saw George

|

court if they were looking for vindica-

|

tution. It is going, it is almost gone,

|

reason to be thankful for such a splen-

{
33—Epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Pate1.00 Of course this letter of acceptance Meyers write the abovestatement and tion. But the Quay people know bet-

|

but it is only a few weeks since a man did outlook.—Carletun (Neb.) News.

:
34_Sore Throat, Quinsy. Diphtheria... .25

|

Was intended, just as Wells’ resigna- sian ib Cus. I COOK.

|

torand that’s why theyresort to black-

|

with three wives was barred out of reC37

* 7
85—Chronic Congestions, Headaches... .23 tion was intended, to let the discredited Afiirmed and subscribed before me |4 Congress. And yet there are Ameri- Mr. Harvey Lichty, of Wellington,
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reatest Values! 24—General Debility, Weakness.. 25 confidence in your fidelity and hon- | ceived $150.00 for so doing, from WV. I.

|

He just ordered Mr. English from his

|

was appointed by the President, with

|

part of the state.

~EEm— 235—Dropsy, Fluid Accumulation. . 25 esty and believe that in the long time | Caton, a friend of the Sculls at Somer-

|

office and then exposed the whole

|

the concurrence of the Senate, to be

|

raias have put the ground in excellent

cet, and he said he was sent to get me

 

 

A Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical,
Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

| BIGGLE BOOKS

All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence ;
tells everything ; with23 coloredlife-like reproductions
ofall the principal breeds; with 103 otherillustrations.
Price, so Cents.

No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows andthe Dairy Business ; having a great

sale; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions of each
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 5—BIGGLE SWINE BOOK

W. H. KOONTZ.

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

  
19—Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .25

  

  

  

23—Scrofula, Swellings and Ulcers

FT—Grip, Hay FOVEr....oviiaiiuiiiinaanaens3
Dr. Humphreys’ Manual of all Diseases at your

Diucgists or Mailed Free.
Sold by druggists, or sent on Jocsipt of price.

Ruiphroyst ed. Co., Cor. WHliam & John Sts.,

New York.

HUMPHREYS’

““ THE PILE OINTMENT.”
ForPiles—External or Internal, Blind or Bleeding;
Fistula in Ano; Itching or Bleeding of the Rectum
The rellef is immediate—the cure certain.

 

 

 

Horse Lift Callivater.
You loosen the catch

9 the Horses do the reste

 

 

 

ought to be permitted to rctire from

active and arduous duties.
“In accepting your resignation [|

wish to assure you that I have full |

that you have held this office your pur-

official down easily and keep the rec-

ord straight, but the queer part of it is

that these men high in official position

still persist in believing that the plain
people of Pennsylvania, the farmers,

merchants, mechanics, aresuch wretch-

ed dullards that they do not see

through these flimsy schemes to fool
and deceive them. |

“Professor” John Hamilton, aE

tary of agriculture, has been appointed

|

 

to be Democrats and who were con-
spicuous in aiding to show that some-

body had been collecting for protection

one cent per pound on every pound
of oleomargarine sold in the state.
And now the farmers of the state

are demanding that John Hamilton be
thrown out of his position for incom-

 

  
evidence:

Ar Howe, June Sth, 1899.

I herebystate I resigned as Commit-
teeman of Allegheny township, and re-

&

 

June 9th, 1899.
H. W. Kxerrer, J. P.

Tue Star has in its possession a fac

simile of the written statement of Mey-
ers and the aftidavit of Mr. Cook, and
the document can be inspected at Tne

Star office by all who call and request

-| to seeit.

Facts and proof are what the people
want, and by facts and proof Tue Star

ing, lying and deceptionit has practiced
upon an unsuspecting public for lo!

these many years.
Le. ie

Tunes years’ experience has shown

that the rural free delivery service is
It costs

A recext law in Connecticut makes

 

 
character, which he (English) and oth-

ers would cause to be made. But
Wanamaker didn’t scare worth a cent.

blakmailing scheme through several of

Fripay of last week Messrs. F. J.
Kooser and J. A. Berkey were at Har-
risburg to bring suit against Messrs.
Berkley, Sanner and Rowe, and to ask
that Messrs. Kooser, Kendall and
Koontz be placed on the ticket instead.
Since then notices have been served on
the three first named gentlemen to ap-

tions come true. Yust waid und look
a leedle oud.—Meyersdale Commercial.

The Commercial’s predictions are in-

deed amusing. Ex-Metropolis Lou
must think the people are very green.

He tries to make it appear that Berk-
ley, Sanner and Rowe are already on   

  
fore it began to decline. A man with
not less than a dozen wives, and who
subsequently acquired several others,

governor of that Territory. Finally,

cans who appear to think that this na-
tion is irreparably disgraced because
someof the Sulu barbarians have more

than one wife apiece.— Washington Post.
—

SomE of our most ardent local Quay-
ites are sore afraid, or rather they pre-
tend to be, that the defeat of Quay will
cause the defeat of McKinley for Presi-

Presidential election, especially during

such an era of Republican prosperity
as this, and for no other reason than

because old, corrupt Matt Quay has beer repudiated, then it is indeed time
to relegate the Republican party to the

Big Blaze Narrowly Averted.

  

  

     

  

 

  

  

  

 

  

  

 

  

   

   
  

  
   

  

  

   

  
  

 

  

  

  

  

   

   

   
  

  

  

 

Oats are coming ENit

nothing serious happens, Thayer @oun-
ty will show up oneof the most abun@s.

ant yields that was ever known in this —

The recent spring

is saturated tocondition. The earth

Kan., mention of whose marriage ap-
peared in these columns some time ago,
arrived in Salisbury with his bride,last
Thursday. They were cordially wel
comed by Mr. Lichty’s parents and
numerous other friends, and they are
now enjoying old Somerset county
hospitality to its fullest extent. Our

friend Harvey is a most excellent   

 

  

 

   

        

  
  

ing exceedingly robust and healthy.

Messrs. Stewart and Harvey Lichty
were welcome callers at Tne Star of-

fice, Tuesday morning. We greatly
enjoyed our talk with these former
Salisbury boys, and they are invited to   
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"ECT Ss shone YonsTieelingPeediByin
petency and general inefficiency. His not inordinately dali os ae otieat vatict has political junk heap. If enough Repub-

|

call again. While in our sanctum Har-

tones and other engravings. Price, so Cents. failure to prosecute oleomargarine very little more than the ol Colonia the official bailol, AR INE IROOSCT: licans bolt their party to deféat Me-

|

yey gave us much information concern-

The BIGOLEBOOKS are uniqfic,original useful_you ever
frauds and his failure to know that

|

style of postal service, which it super- Koontz and Kendall are trying to get

|

Kinley on account of old Quay, then

|

ing the town of Wellington, Kan, and

sawanything like em—so practical, so sensible. They Be i ETE =itar : don. ¥ TE IAAP > i & “ UN c is, L SH oa i > J ;

will
are having an enormous sale—Iiast, West, North and FF isi guch corruption existed in his depart- sedes, and it invariably brings a large

|

on. The fact is, Lou, and you knowit,

|

our party is no longer worthy to be

|

the business methods of those who are

owes
ehGiaag 3 i g ji ment is deemed sufficient cause for his and compensating increase in the

|

too, that none of the six gentlemen are

|

called the party of Abraham Lincoln.

|

in business there. He says the store

st away for the BIGGLE BOOKS. The NNR on) dismissal. amount of the mail matter handled,

|

y2t on the ticket, but they are all try-

|

But McKinley is not going to be defeat-

|

he manages spends about $1,200 annu-

RS
i ; : : . x 7 5 t = .

~<a iS ln Sppoivimen: of Suny and consequentlyin the amount of pos-

|

ing to get on, and until the courts de-

|

ed by the sympathizers of M. S. Quay,

|

ally for advertising in the local papers

M.
¥

ic is imperatively demand- : : :
sing eal pe 3,

Pr. M,
I

Acknowledged by experis to be the best 2) erle bsSY a sop tal receipts turned into the Treasury. cide the matter they are all off. Per-

|

for they are not so numerous as they

|

and added that no man can do much

Biding Cutlip fog on ceevikey thrown to thefarmers, but they are

|

Bui even if it does cost more than the

|

haps you do not knowthat the official

|

imagine. Old man Quay is a bending

|

business in Kansas without advertis-

is Cultivator is a y x od :
: : i r i's > ® .

r. NM
jour paper, made for you and not a misfit. Tt is 22 years Soa5 ¥ he gro not satisfied and demand that Hamil- cbsolete old plan, the farmers are en- ballots are not printed yet, but you

|

reed, a brokenstaff, an unhorsed polit- HeWoI2y

A.M.
old; it 1s the great boiled-down, hit-the-nail-on-the-head,— Both gangs are raised 11 ri i T i i 11g, Bia a : Set % , a io : a i ie . re. S ho :

quit-afteryouhave-said-t, Farm and Tousehold paper in Ios : fongo.with hin JusPhin titled to some of the benefits of the

|

can rest assured that your readers do,

|

ical highwayman. Ilis dominion is at

|

Eastern towns do not advertise as lib-

- Ae Vnneti pepir fia siain te United States the positionof 1 Orth Amories Horm | Government which they help so liber-

|

for they are not as dumb as you appear | an end his followers are wandering po-

|

erally as they do in the West, but one

of America—having over a million and a-halfregular readers. iza the we subject on last Thursday struck the ’. yt ey Sik od pam elds ft Salibusy to

up, andin additio
ally to support by their taxation. It

|

to think they are. How could Kooser

|

litical vagrants, whose chief has been

|

peed nob go outside ol =a isbu y

keynote, as follows:
“In obedinece to demands that he

dared not ignore, Governor Stone has

procured the resignation of Dairy and

Food Commissioner Levi Wells, one of

‘the opera-
10 other. Guar-

action when prop-

learn that the non-advertising mer-

chants are not “in it.” Our best ad-

vertisers do the great bulk of the busi-

ness, while the other fellows seem to

be practically unknown by the buyirg
«i Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

YEARS (remainder of 1899, 1900, == 1502 and 1903) will be sent by mail

was Republican thought, under a Re-

publican administration, that both

started and has successfully conducted

this system, which makes better citi-

or any other Congressional candidate

ask to be put on the ticket before the

district composed of Somerset, Cam-

bria, Blair and Bedford counties make

repudiated in state and nation, throw-
ing his cohorts into straggling and dis-
ordered bands. The passing of Mat-
thew Stanley Quayis no hindrance to

tor. Once used you
anteed to give perfect
erly adjusted and ope! i
Made in all the different style gangs.

Write for catalogue giving full description to
to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGGLE BOOKSfree.
   

 

 

WILMER ATKINSON. Address, FARM JOURNAL o i : en ik for
nl: isi 4 i

Efe 7 alt, the officials directly responsible for} = aa i 5 : 3 5 — i . : . . 3 a yublic, and visit the non-advertisers

i HILADELPEIA | The Blipper Plow fo, the swindling of the public and robbery zens, happier homes, and contributes so

|

a nomination? That part of your lit-

|

the Republican party, but a blessing D hen you will, you will findtheir busi-

ay : nr ? Defiance, O. Sole Manufacturers. of the farmers by the oleomargarine | largely to {he mental, moral and ma-

|

tle editorial is actuallyidiotic, and in-

|

His utter defeat will strengthen the

|

ness places dull, dreary and uninters

 

 frust.

 

| terial advancement of the plain people.

|

telligent people laugh at it. party and purify it.   


